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1. Version History 
------------------ 

Version 0.50 Just started my first guide.Have done numbers 1-4 and 7.Started 5 

Version 0.75 Done all. Need help with names and one location so I can finish. 

Version 1.00 Corrected Lolly, Salia, Tux, Ook-Ook and Tomy-T.  
Confirmed Seamore's location and MHC2.  
Method for DjChorus 5. Hambeani 3 location helped with.    
FAQ is now allowed on 'www.neoseeker.com' 

Version 1.25 Corrected Championi's location. Replied to lots of E-Mails. 

Version 1.30 I think everything is right now! Still want to know about Boss' 
door and might think of doing a total after game guide. Thanks e-mailers! 
-------------- 
2.Introduction 
-------------- 

Well this is my first guide and I've been thinking about doing guides on 
other games like Mario Golf: Advance Tour but my first guide is this one. 
The simple reason is that my brother got this game and he asked me to help 
him and I became intantly addicted to this game. After getting all the 
colours for Prince Bo you find that the Rainbow Theater is losing money 
and needs more people to come to it so the Ham-Hams are given the task of 
handing out invites for the Theater. This requires you to find certian 
other Ham-Hams and can be quite difficult. This guide is to help invite all 
the Ham-Hams. So after this long intro lets move on. 

------------------- 
3. Legal Disclaimer 



------------------- 

You are not permitted to put this FAQ on your site without my permission first 
All you have to do is email me saying you want this FAQ on your site,and tell  
me your site and the chance is high that I'll let you. But if 
you put this FAQ on your site without my permission I will take legal action. 
If I let you, nothing should be changed from this FAQ! Also, make sure that no  
money is involved. If you want this FAQ to be sold then just forget about it. 
And don't make people pay to use it or legal action will be taken.  
This guide is copyrighted by Jack Weston 2005. 

So far the websites this guide is allowed on are:  
www.gamefaqs.com 
www.neoseeker.com 

---------------- 
4. Contact Rules  
---------------- 

You can e-mail me if there is a question you wish to ask that hasn't been  
answered in the guide, but I REALLY don't want to bother answering questions  
that have already been done, answered. 
Feel free to tell me if there's something I've forgotten however. 
If you see this guide on an unautherised site E-Mail me. 
  
My e-mail address is winklestein@fsmail.net. Please use 'BBC English' 
(Like this)and don't send any hate mail.  
Please follow the contact rules or I will not respond to e-mails. 
All help is welcome and will be credited.  
Also could somebody tell what the GameboyPlayer on Gamecube bonus is. 
(I think it might be stickers, pictures or mats. Somebody said it could 
be a key for Boss's room) 

------------------------ 
5.Who + Where to Find...    
------------------------ 

Right here we're at the 5th part of the guide. 
By the way they aren't in any order. 

1. Radar- Sunny Peak 
2. Ook-Ook- Sunny Peak (Orange Trees) 
3. Papa-Ham- Ticky-Ticky Park 
4. Omar- Clover Elementry 
5. Stucky- Tip-Top Fair 
6. Auntie Viv- Tip-Top Fair 
7. Pepper- Flower Ranch 
8. Solara- Near Pepper (go futher along the fence to see her) 
9. Lolly- Ticky-Ticky Park 
10. Championi- Sunny Peak 
11. Dr Peanut- Clover Elementry 
12. Broski- Sparkle Coast  
13. Marron- Sunny Peak (Up tree) 
14. Seamore- Sparkle Coast Aquarium 
15. Hamstarr- Hamstarr Manor 
16. Tomy-T- Flower Ranch (Animal Garden) 
17. Eggi-P- Flower Ranch (Animal Garden) 
18. Inspecter Hams- Clover Elementry 
19. Sparkle- Tip-Top Fair 
20. Elder-Ham- Flower Ranch 



21. Dharma Doll- Clover Elementry (Near seed collect game) 
22. Seedric- Sunny Peak 
23. Sabu- Tip-Top Fair 
24. Flora- Tip-Top Fair 
25. Salia (plays volleyball)- Sparkle Coast Aquarium  
26. Tux- Sparkle Coast Aquarium 
27. Ice- Ticky-Ticky Park 
28. Mama-Ham- Ticky-Ticky Park 
29. Djungian Chorus 1- Acorn Trail 
30. Djungian Chorus 2- Acorn Trail (Lilypads) 
31. Djungian Chorus 3- Acorn Trail (Barrel) 
32. Djungian Chorus 4- Sea Spray Park 
33. Djungian Chorus 5- Tip-Top Fair (I think) 
34. Mama-Ham Child 1- Ticky-Ticky Park (Sandbox Truck) 
35. Mama-Ham Child 2- Ticky-Ticky Park (nr Super Jump Rope game) 
36. Mama-Ham Child 3- Ticky-Ticky Park (Top of lampost past sandbox) 
37. Hambeani 1- Acorn Trail 
38. Hambeani 2- Sea Spray Park 
39. Hambeani 3- Acorn Trail (Sticker Hermit's House need 200 stickers) 
40. Buster- Ticky-Ticky Park (Main Gate) 

--------------------------------------- 
6. How To Invite to The Rainbow Theater 
--------------------------------------- 

The numbers match which Ham-Ham is on the previous list. 

1. Just talk to him 
2. Just talk to it 
3. Just talk to him 
4. Just talk to him 
5. Just talk to him with Cappy in your team 
6. Just talk to her with Boss in your team 
7. Just talk to her with Oxnard in your team 
8. Just talk to her with Stan in your team 
9. Deliver all ice creams. Then invite. 
10. Just talk to her (I think) 
11. Just talk to him with Maxwell or Dexter 
12. Just talk to him 
13. Just talk to it 
14. Just talk to him 
15. Just talk to him with Howdy in your team  
16. Just talk to her. (By the way, you get a tomato while your here!) 
17. Just talk to him after inviting Tomi-T 
18. Just talk to him after solving tutle food case. (buy T.F at shop) 
19. Just talk to her with BiJou in your team 
20. Just talk to him after inviting Auntie Viv 
21. Just talk to it 
22. Just talk to him after inviting Marron. 
23. Just talk to him with Boss in your team 
24. Just talk to her 
25. Just talk to him 
26. Just talk to him after getting floor painted by the artist 
27. Deliver all ice creams. Then invite. 
28. Just talk to her after finding her children (This invites them all) 
29. Just talk to him after finding all of them to invite all (Talk to him 1st) 
30. The tomato I told you to get earler. Give it to him. 
31. Scare the hamster with hicc-ups to scare out the bush 
32. Do the Ham Game nearby to coax him out! 
33. Just talk to him after getting the juice shop re-stocked 



34. Just talk to it to send to Mama-Ham (Need to talk to Mama-Ham 1st) 
35. Just talk to it to send to Mama-Ham (Need to talk to Mama-Ham 1st) 
36. Just talk to it to send to Mama-Ham (Need to talk to Mama-Ham 1st) 
37. Just talk to him after finding the rest to invite all (Talk to him 1st) 
38. Just talk to him after making the sailer hat fly to him. 
39. Just talk to him after accepting to No. 1 quest 
40. Just talk to him after helping Mama-Ham 

If you've followed my guide, go to Rainbow Theater and enjoy the show. 

----------
7. Credits
----------
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My mum- Getting the game for my brother. 
NGC Magazine- To give me sanity during the writing of the guide. 
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hamtaro fan- Hambeani 3 

AND IF YOU HELP ME YOU CAN SEE YOU'RE NAME HERE! 

Thank you for reading this guide. Jack 'VonWinklestein' Weston.
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